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"Trouble Makers In a Troubled World"

Text: Acts 1.7:6, "And when they found them not, they drew Jason and certain

brethren unto the rulers of the clty, crying, These that have turned the world

upslde down are come hither also."

This generation is not without its trouble makers, but it is as one of our

own number has said, "The only dynamic of our tlme seems to be the dynamic

of anti-Christ. " No one can successfully deny the fact that the leading dynamlc

of thls hour is atheistic, hoth in phllosophy and In ethical expression. So far, we

have found no way to ignore its constant pressure in every area of life and In almost

every spot on the face of the earth.

There are other trouble makers. In some sections of our own counb'y, we

are keenly aware of those we call "agltators," and it is very llkely that our minds

turn to them when we begln to thlnk of trouble makers. It is not at all unllkely that

some few of us will turn our minds toward those who have made trouble for us in our

churches.

Let me ask you a question. Why did you not immediately think of the people

of God in thi;s role? There was a day when the vitality of the Chrlstian movement

was such as to bring constant pressure to bear upon every area of man's existence

and in every section of the known world, They bore thelr witness against severe

and dangerous oppositlon; they sang thelr songs and said their prayers and rejoiced

in the glad consclousness that they were counted worthy to be included in the



the movement of God which was destlned to revolutionize the life of the whole

world. When p@gans spoke of them, they called them, "upsetters." When

heads of government referred to them, they called them, "trouble makers."

Their impact In thelr world was such as to be ridiculously out of proportlon

to their number. Dr. Carver said that this statement here in the book of Acts,

might be considered "an exaggerated compliment." Be that as it may, they were

the ones In their century who "day by day and from house to house in every city"

kept the pressure on the world and refused to be shunted off the maln thoroughfares

of life into qulet corners to squeak out feeble protests to their hearts' content.

We are pretty tame by comparlson. To be sure, we can polnt to a nation

which 1s largely committed to the churches, and our countless new buildlngs

and spiraling budgets offer further proof that we have not lost our drlve. But

what about this descriptlon found in our text? I slmply cannot belleve that any

one of us is convlnced tonight that the professing church df our time can by any

stretch of the imaglnation be labeled, "trouble makers." I do not know about you,

but It disturbs me that we have failed to effect a more radical transformation of

the human scene.

There 1s no end of trouble. The nasses are in revolt all over the world.

They surge forward under a new passion for reality. Men are now decidlng what are

the real values one ought to dle for in order to malntain them in our world. The

traditional political, social, and rellgious life of our world melted down in the bomb

that fell on Hiroshima, and world civilization suddenly became plastlc. It waits

today to receive and retain impression from the forces that make for history.
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In the midst of troubled times, I am not about to point to the dynamic of

anti-Christ and suggest that we emulate him and hls followers. These who

represent him are not the ones to who we should look for Inspiration. In the

race to capture the mlnds and hearts of the world's people, these are motivated

by a diseased lust for numbers. We must somehow recapture the dynamic of those

of the flrst century who kept the world under the constant pressure of conviction

for sin and Itfcerally turned the world upside down. I say, we must recapture

that dynamic, no matter what the cost.

What are the characteristics of that early group of Christlans ? There

are many one might suggest; here are several. Flrst,

A CONVICTION ABOUT THEIR LORD, JESLB CHRIST

Wherever one turns In the New Testament, he is overwhelmed by their

uncompromising convictlon concerning the Person and work Jesus Christ.

One hears them say, "There 1s no other name under heaven among men whereby

you must be saved." His resurrectlon was preached, but back of it was His

atonlng death for sin. The only solidarity of the race theykknew about was its

solidarlty in sin. Sln was the source of b-ouble in God's world. It was sin

which reared its ugly head preceding Eden's Garden andeventually left its staln

from atoms to galaxles. Men were hopelessly and eternally lost in sin and, unless

somehow a new stock of heredity could be implanted In the human heart, man was

doomed to come flnally under its damnlng Influence, to joln those who would

crucify the Son of'God.

This was the gospel they preached: "Chrlst died for our slns, according to

the scriptures."



But more than thls, they saw in thls cross the heart of God revealed in

acceptance of responsibllity for the posslblllty of sin's existence in the world

in the first place. They believed that it was through thls cross and its atonlng

grace that man might find this inherited disposltlon of evil dealt wlth. Wherever

they went, they proclalmed "dellverance to the captlves" as the good news of the

gospel. It was through thls cross that a man mlght be free.

Furthermore, this conviction about the cross concerned not only a message,

but a method of livlng. It was no surprise to them to find God putting His sons

where He put Hls Son. They heard from His own lips a careful and precise delineatlon

of the cost of dlscipleship. "If any man would come after me, he must deny hlmself

and take up hls cross dally and follow me." No man who joined them could hope

to escape the necessity of taking upon himself a cross as the result of his personal

self-denial.

They were certainly convicted as to the adequacy and relevance of thegospel.

Someone said recently that the dlfference in preachers mlght be lllustrated

from the manner in whlch the message is given. The rabbi stands and says, "Thus

salth the Lord." The Catholic priest stands and say^ "Thus saith ^ie church."

The Protestant preacher stands up and says, "Brethr.en, it seems to me." And I

submit to you that this is poor tribute to pay to the impact of scientism, astironomy,

textual criticism, and all the other technical achiBvements of our time. The message

of the cross is neither obsolete nor hopelessly out-of-date nor Incongruous in thls

twentieth century, and if we expect to trouble anything or anybody, we had better

find our conylctlon agaln concernlng its saving power.
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A WORKABLE STRATEGY

There was a second characteristic of thls troublesome church in a tiroubled

age. They had a workable strategy based upon a consuming sense of pa'sonal

mlssion In their world. I share the opinion, held by many, that we have lost our

way In misslons. I offer no ci-itieism of these dedlcated servants who make such

tremendous sacrlfice In order to serve under our mission board. Any such thoughtless

criticism would constitute an evasion of the real Issue. The problem is more

serlous than this. There is every likellhood that the early Christlans made the

same mlstake we have made by misinterpretlng our Lord's command to "begin at

Terusalem." They settled down there and built a big church and only moved out
"

when sore tirouble moved upon them.

They discovered, as we must discover, that when Jesus said, "Begln at

Jerusalem, " he dld not necessarily mean that we were to begln at home. For Him,

Jerusalem was the place where the will of God would be accomplished in Hls llfe.

Agaln and again, in the records whlch tell of His dedication, we hear Hlm saying,

"I must go up to Jerusalem." These wrlters say of Him, "He set Hls face stead-

fastly toward Terusalem," and here it was, as the lamb slain from before the

foundatlon of the world. He fulfilled the eternal prupose of Jehovah God. So,

for us as for Hlm, the place to begin is wherever God's wlll shall be accomplished

in and through our life. So must of our sense of mission is Impersonal and

instltutional and provincial. It is commendable to support the church and its

misslon outi-each through Its budget, but one may do this all of hls life and miss

completely the high calling of God In Christ Jesus. If my salvation lays upon me
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no sense of personal misslon In the world, it is less than Blblical. To be or not

to be a missionary is not the questlon for a believer in Chrlst. One must go,

personally, or deny the heart and genlus of the Christian faith. For some of us,

the realization that we must somehow "go up to Jerusalem" rests upon us like a

dark cloud that overshadows everything we do. We are restless and uneasy and

dissatisfled wlth ddng "church work." We preachers are not the only ones caught

up in this uneasiness. The laymen, too, have a sneaking suspicion that the

kingdom of God 1s more than usherlng on Sunday and serving on some standlng

committee throughout the year. Incldentally, I belleve thls is why we have had

a rash of articles on "Why I Quit the Minlstry" and why there is a never-ending

procession of moving vans crisscrosslng our natlon, hauling the precious bel.ongings

of another preacher on the move. We are on our way to everywhere else in the

world except that Jerusalem where the supreme commitment to the will of God

must be made, and we are doomed to endless frustration until we come to such

commltment, Unless we begin there, we make no t"ue beginning and we shall

come to no worthy end .

On this basis, when our seminary graduating classes receive thelr diplomas,

we should not ask, "Who feels called to go?" Rather the questlon should be,

"Are there one or two in thls class who feel definitely called of God to stay in the

homeland?" he only person excused from going is that person who has a definlte

call to stay. If we understood that all of us are to llve under an overwhelming sense

of mission, how many of us would knock next week on the door of the home and

foreign mlsslon boards of our Convention? How many who now teach school; how
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many who now serve on church staffs; how many who now know only the frustrating

uneasiness of an uncommitted life would fine it necessary to rearrange thelr

entire affalrs and be on their way In full commltment to thewill of Christ, if

not in some foreign land, then in an area of need ih our own land.

During my college days, a favorite verse among the BSU'ers was Luke 9:23.

I was a new Christian, coming out of a background of skepticism. I suppose I

llstened tothem in a crltlcal, unsympathetic way, but when they stood and told

what they had given up to become Chrlstians, I thought deep within me, "They

are as proud as hell itself." For, you see, so far as I am concerned, they

had mlssed the total meaning of Chrlstian disclpleshlp. Jesus sald, "If any man

would come after me, let him deny his rlght to himself and take up day by day the

cross that is Involved in this kind of commltment and follow me." That's It,

my brethren. One must give up hls right to self altogether. "You are not your own,

for you have been bought with a prlce." Your life isn't yours to glve, your ministry

isn't yours to glve, your talent isn't yours to dedicate or to dlsslpate wheresoever

you choose. If such commitment as this ever comes among us not only would

movlng vans rumble back and forth across this natlon, but the ships and planes

which now carry mere tourlsts to the far-flung places of earth would be jamned with

believers in Christ on their way to some Terusalem, where His will would be

accomplished in thelr lives. Are you there tonlght? Clergy and laity alike are

stlll under the commission to "Begin at some Jerusalem." And whether it 1s at the

ends of the earth or in your own hometowy, we need to prepare ourselves to engage

in the pef-ilous business of challenglng the sinful motlves and methods and

values of secular structures and redeeming them for our God and His Chrlst.
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AN ADEQUATE SUPPORT

Another characteristic of these b'ouble makers of long ago was thelr sense

of trusteeship. So far as I have been able to find, there was no quibbling about

God's ownership and their trusteeship. They had long slnce accepted the fact

that, "That tithe is honly unto the Lord. " It mattered not who held title to

property or money, whether Jew or Gentile, saint or sinner, the tithe was hold

and all else beside belonged to God.

Such convlction was consonant with thelr belief concerning sin. Sin was

not so much an act, but an attitude , and, in its beginnlng, was (and is) rebellion

ggainst trusteeship. The Genesis story of the garden 1s all about thls. Man put

his rebellious hands on the separated portion in the garden of Eden, and God

threw him out. He was to have conti"ol over everything except himself, and he

would acknowledge God's ownership and his trusteeshlp by falthful fulfillment

of God's commands, and, until one has been redeemed from whatever it 1s within

him that causes him to rebel against the idea of God's ownership and hls trustee-

ship, he has not been redeemed.

I believe that there is a vital relationship between stewardship and revival.

We shall never understand the vltality of this early group of believers until we

see thls. One gfets some glimpse 6fit.in our own experience as Southern Baptists.

The fact that Dr. Louie Newton led us to adopte the slogan, "Every Baptlst a

Tither," around 1950, has a direct connection, in my judgment, wlth the mlghty

manifestations of God's Spirlt upon us during the decadejust closed. Now we

gre saying, "The fires ofrevlval have died, and only here and there does one find
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Holy Ghost conviction for sln. " Thls entire problem is tled up wlth our steward-

ship. Eternal life is a situation in which God enfa-usts power to his chlldren

and tralns them for an eternal inheritance by teaching them to be good stewards.

Did not our Lord say, "If you have not been faithful In that which 1s another's

(money), who wlll ti"ust to you the true riches (splritual power) ? " One of the

lowest forms of power is money; the highest form of power 1s the power of the

Holy Spirit. If we do not lead our people to be faithful in the use of "that which

is another's, " we cannot expect God to give us a special anolnting of His power

and we hsll become as helpless and as powerless as the priests ofBaal on

Carmel. Revlval 1s not comlng In the Southern Baptist Convention; revival 1s

not coming in our natlon; revlval is not coming In thls world until we acoept God's

plan for supporting His work. I do not see any way to produce convlctlon on this

matter as long as we lead our people to adopt bdugets which represent less than

fifty percent of God's holy tithe, and then lead them in singing the doKology

when they do so. I tell you, we have not gotten away with this, and If we do

not repent, there awaits us a captivlty such as Israel never dreamed of.

AN ENDLESS SOURCE OF SUPPLY

We have said already that the Impact made on the flrst century by these early

Christlans was ridlculously out of proportlon to thelr numbers. In spite of thLs,

however, we see them marchlng dlrectly into the camp of the enemy, trembling

before no single fo.e, shrinklng before no task, and countlng no cost too great to

pay. They claimed no credit, and when comment was made about it, they gave

credit where credit was due, saying, rather, "This 1s the Lord's doing, and it is
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wondrous in our eyes. " We have noted in this year of our Lord that Southern

Baptists have passed the ten mllllon mark In membershlp. Nobody can deny that

our methods are successful that our people are accepted, or that our potential

is terrific; nelther can we deny how pathetically ineffectlve we are by comparison

with New Testament Chrlstians. So far as I know,the world no longer farembles

when It thlnks of us. We may be desplsed here and there and held in comtempt

by some, but I wonder if "Hell's foundatlons wlll qulver" because of what we

have met here to do this week.

Most of the preachers who hear me speak have a copy of James Stewart's

The Gates of New Life, (a most helpful book), but I wonder if we have heard him

when he says: "It 1s power that our religlon lacks today: not organlzation, not

intellectual equlpment, not social Idealism—butpower. And ther 1s no secret

of power except in a deepened spiritual experience."

It 1s ironic that we llve in the greatest era of power in the hlstory of man,

and yet in certain respects we are as helpless as bables before these towedng

forces that make for history in our world. Surely, our most desperate need is to

lay hold of the power God has promised to those who set themselves in the

earth to do Hls work.

Somewhere along the banks of the Mlsslsslppl Rlver, one may find the

rottlng remalns of a fisherman's house boat. Long years ago, he floated down

thls stream at flood tide and anchored his boat at the top of the levy. In his

preoccupatlon wlth other thlngs, he forgot his boats, and when he returned,

the rlver had receded, leaving him stranded. High and dry, there he sat for
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for long weeks and months, waiting for the tide to rise again. If It had come,

his boat wouldn't havefloated. The caulking had rotted and the boards were now

twisted, and he was out of buslness. You and I know that the father of waters

wlll glve houseboat rights to any fisherman between Lake Itasca, where the

Mississippi River rises, and the Gulf of Mexico, where it empties its mighty

burden. There is, however, just one requirement. He must keep his boatIn

touech with the stream.

We stand again on the watershed as a denomination, and it is up to you

to determine the way we shall go.
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